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BETWEEN DIVINE WORD AND MORTAL FLESH
The Holy See's Pavi l ion at  the Venice Biennale

          I t  was 1982 and the Canadian l i terary cr i t ic  Northrop Frye publ ished his essay The
Great Code which Einaudi  t ranslated into I ta l ian in 1986: but the formula “great code” had
been coined near ly two hundred years ear l ier  by that  or ig inal  and eclect ic Engl ishman, the
painter,  poet and engraver Wi l l iam Blake. As a meta-text  for  h is creat ions,  he had of ten
used the Bible i tsel f ,  the supreme iconographic and l i terary “code” adopted by Western
art ists for  centur ies.  Part ic ipat ing for  the f i rst  t ime at  the Venice Biennale d’Arte in 2013,
the Holy See wished ideal ly to refresh this bond which had become undone dur ing the
last  century,  generat ing a f ru i t less divorce between art ist ic research and that symbol ic,
narrat ive and thematic “ lexicon”,  the Hebrew-Christ ian Holy Scr iptures (as def ined by the
French wri ter  Paul  Claudel) .

          “In the beginning was the Lógos /Word.. .”

          In the 2013 edi t ion we gave three di f ferent art ists,  as a f ree point  of  departure
for their  creat ions,  the absolute inc ip i t of  that  sacred text ,  the f i rst  e leven chapters of
Genesis which portray creat ion,  de-creat ion (s in and the f lood) and re-creat ion wi th the
coming of  a new humanity,  a new history and salvat ion.  In the Bible that  radical  beginning
of being and exist ing was entrusted to a t ranscendent “sonorous” event,  the div ine Word:
“ In the beginning God said:  Let  there be l ight !  And there was l ight”  (1:1,3).  Now, in th is
new presence of  the Cathol ic Church at  the Biennale,  three other art ists have been given
as a seed for their  f ree creat iv i ty another inc ip i t ,  paral le l  to that  of  Genesis .

          I t  ar t iculates the ideal  beginning of  the New Testament in that  unique masterpiece
which is the prologue of  the Gospel  of  John. “ In the beginning was the Lógos ,  the Word.. .
The Lógos was God. He was with God in the beginning. Through him al l  th ings were
made…” (1:1-3).  There is then, a bere’shî t ,  an “ in the beginning” ( in Hebrew) in the First
Testament,  and an en archê ,  an “ in the beginning” ( in Greek) in the New Testament:  in
both cases the beginning is t ranscendent,  cosmic and histor ical ,  where God breaks the
si lence of  nothingness and gives or ig in to being. This is what Michelangelo represented
marvel lously on the vaul t  of  the Sist ine,  as have a legion of  ar t is ts over the ages before
and af ter  h im, not only wi th the paint  brush, but also wi th other arts.  Think only of  Haydn’s
musical  masterpiece, Die Schöpfung ,  “The Creat ion” wi th i ts prodigious generat ion of  a
celest ia l  and solar C Major emerging from the chaos of  a confused and murky sonorous
modulat ion.

          So, af ter  the opening pages of  Genesis ,  what is proposed now for the reading,
l is tening and emot ion of  the art ists are the same sacred l ines which open the extraordinary
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Gospel  of  John, the “ f lower of  a l l  Scr ipture,  whose deep and hidden meaning no one can
ever fu l ly  gather” ,  as Origen of  Alexandr ia of  Egypt,  one of  the f i rst  Chr ist ian wr i ters,
af f i rmed in the th i rd century.  I t  is  not  easy to t ranslate l i teral ly that  opening term Lógos .
Goethe’s Faust knew this when he sought to render the var ious semant ic meanings in
German: certainly,  i t  is  Wort ,  “word”,  but  i t  is  a lso Kraft ,  ef fect ive and creat ive “power”;  i t  is
also Sinn for  that  Word gives “meaning” to the cosmic real i t ies and histor ical  v ic issi tudes,
and i t  is ,  f inal ly,  Tat ,  “act” ,  a fu l l  and perfect  event.  In fact  in the f i l igrane of  the Greek
Lógos there is an al lusive reference to the Hebrew dabar ,  a word that s imultaneously
signi f ies in the language of  the bible both “word” and “act” .

         “The Lógos /Word became flesh.. .”

          As that hymn opening the fourth Gospel  develops there is another verse that
sounds thus: “The Lógos /Word became f lesh” (1:14).  The axiom is paradoxical  for  Greek
cul ture which sees incompat ib i l i ty  between transcendence and immanence, between spir i t
and body, indeed between the inf in i te,  eternal ,  pure and perfect  Lógos and the fragi le,
per ishable,  l imi ted, mortal  f lesh sárx .  Yet th is “scandalous” encounter is at  the basis of
Chr ist ian theology, whose heart  is  in what is def ined as the “ incarnat ion”,  sárkosis in
the ear ly Greek of  the f i rst  Chr ist ian authors.  The perturbing power of  such a v is ion,
which c losely uni tes the div in i ty and humanity in Jesus Christ ,  b inds the absolute and the
cont ingent,  the eternal  and temporal ,  inf in i te and space, would appear as the ground of  the
f i rst  Chr ist ian “heresies”:  so-cal led “gnosis”  would reject  such a contaminat ion,  exal t ing
the exclusive spir i tual i ty of  the div ine Lógos against  any mixing with the “carnal”  human
existence.

          Yet i t  is  precisely out of  th is meet ing that Chr ist ian art  is  born:  against
al l  iconoclasm, which considered representat ions of  God to be idolatrous, the “ icon” is
celebrated, the Chr istological  image in which the human face becomes theophanic,  that
is epiphany of  the div ine mystery.  This “ theandr ic” ,  or  d iv ine-human union is suggest ively
rendered by the agnost ic author Jorge Luis Borges who, in one of  h is poems ent i t led
John 1:14 ,  put  into the mouth of  Chr ist  th is surpr is ing autobiography of  the incarnate
Word/Lógos :

I  who am the Is the Was and the Wi l l  be

Consent ing again to the language

Which is symbol and successive t ime …

Lived bewitched, imprisoned in a body

And a humble soul  …

Learning the waking, the s leeping, the dreams,

Ignorance, the f lesh,

The late labyr inths of  the mind,

The fr iendship of  men

And the myster ious dedicat ion of  the dogs.

Was loved, understood, exal ted and suspended from a cross.
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    To use an expression of  the French wri ter  Char les Péguy, in Chr ist iani ty “even the
supernatural  is  f leshly”  s ince the Son of  God became the man Jesus who is also “ f ru i t  of
carnal  womb” ( in his work Ève of 1913).  But there is a basic corol lary to the incarnat ion
of the Word. The Lógos ,  in fact ,  is  of  i ts  own nature eternal  and inf in i te and, so,  graf ted
into the temporal  and the f in i te i t  i r radiates i t  radical ly,  structural ly and permanent ly.  This
is why every human “ f lesh” carr ies in i tsel f  a div ine ray,  every human face is a ref lect ion
of the div ine countenance. In th is way we understand why Christ  h imsel f  declares his
presence even behind the most wretched prof i le of  the hungry,  the th i rsty,  the foreigner,
the naked, the s ick,  the pr isoner,  so as to af f i rm: “What you did for  one of  the least  of  my
brothers,  you did to me” (see Matthew 25:31-46).

So the decis ion was taken to propose to the art ists for  the Pavi l ion of  the Holy See at
the Biennale 2015 another page of  extraordinary human intensi ty and spir i tual  f ragrancy,
one of  the at  least  35 parables of  Jesus of fered by the Gospels.  One that is perhaps
the best narrat ive interpretat ion of  the assert ion “ the Lógos /Word became f lesh”.  The ful l
“ incarnat ion” is to be sought in the famous parable of  the “Good Samari tan”,  handed on by
the third evangel ist ,  Luke, an author who is part icular ly careful  about the theme of Jesus’
mercy and tenderness for each and every person who is suf fer ing,  s ick in the f lesh, so
much so as to be def ined by Dante in his work Monarchia as the scr iba mansuetudinis
Christ i .  We wi l l  now present th is fur ther text  that  has been put into the hands of  the art ists
to provoke them l iberal ly and creat ively.  From the celest ia l  and luminous zeni th of  the
div ine Lógos we fal l  to the dust and darkness of  the nadir  of  v io lence, pain and suffer ing
humanity.

An in jured and abandoned body on the road

          The parable of  the Good Samari tan ( Luke 10:25-37) is set  on the Roman road –
st i l l  recognisable today – that  leads over some thir ty k i lometres f rom the 800 metre height
of  Jerusalem to the splendid oasis of  Jer icho, 300 metres below sea- level ,  in the middle
of an almost moonl ike,  desert  hor izon. So the tale has a real ,  h istor ical  set t ing,  connected
to a meet ing between Jesus and a representat ive of  the of f ic ia l  Judaism of the t imes. For
before him there is a nomikós ,  that  is  a “doctor of  the law”,  the bibl ical  law, a lawyer,  who
asks Christ  the quest ion:  “Master,  what must I  do to inher i t  eternal  l i fe?” (10:25).

For the pract is ing Jew, the tasks to reach that end had been codi f ied by the rabbinic
tradi t ion in 613 precepts extracted from the Bible,  365 negat ive (as many as there are
days in a year)  and 248 posi t ive ones, as many as there are bones in the human body
according to ancient physiology. Jesus repl ies c i t ing two bibl ical  passages, both t ied to
“ love”:  “You must love the Lord your God with al l  your heart ,  wi th al l  your mind, wi th al l  your
strength” (Deuteronomy 6:5) and “You must love your neighbour as yoursel f ”  (Levi t icus
19:18).  The dialogue has, though, a twist  wi th the scr ibe’s fur ther reply:  “Who is my
neighbour?” An “object ive” quest ion that Judaism resolved on the basis of  a ser ies of
concentr ic c i rc les of  qui te l imi ted interpersonal  re lat ions:  one’s own fami ly,  the c lan, the
tr ibe,  the people of  Israel ,  the Jewish Diaspora.  Jesus repl ied using a parable which
ends with a quest ion given back to the scr ibe:  “Who has behaved as a neighbour?”.  The
turnaround is c lear:  instead of  focusing “object ively”  on the def in i t ion of  the neighbour,
Jesus invi tes us to behave “subject ively”  as a neighbour towards those in need, and so
immediately recognise who is t ru ly our own neighbour.

          A wayfarer is t ravel l ing that  road which goes down from the mountains to the desert
of  Judah. Suddenly,  he is assaul ted by br igands who “str ipped him of  everything, they
beat him and f led leaving him hal f  dead” (10:30).  As late as 1931 the Angl ican bishop of
Jerusalem was ki l led by a group of  bandi ts whi le he was travel l ing th is road from Jerusalem
to Jer icho and there were those who hypothesised that Jesus took the idea for his parable
from a contemporary event.  The scene is,  anyhow, impressive:  a body, bloody, the s i lence
of the desert ,  the wai t ing for  the passer-by.  Then f inal ly,  f rom afar,  a pr iest  coming from
the temple of  Jerusalem…But immediately the let-down: “He passed by on the other s ide”
of  the road. But look here comes another passer-by,  a Levi te,  that  is  someone who works
for the Judaic worship.  Another let-down: he too “passes by on the other s ide” (10:31-32).
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          And f inal ly,  a th i rd wayfarer,  a “heret ical”  Samari tan,  who belongs to a community
that in the Bible is cal led the “stupid people l iv ing at  Shechem”, indeed “not even a nat ion
at al l ”  (Ecclesiast icus 50:25-26).  Yet he is the only one who stops and bends down for the
injured Jew, his rel ig ious and pol i t ical  enemy, to help him. Jesus does not waste t ime on
detai ls for  the f i rst  two, seeking explanat ions for their  acts of  omission, mot ivated perhaps
by r i tual  reasons (blood and death made those who came into contact  wi th them impure and
this was an important issue for the pr iest  and the Levi te due to their  funct ion and status).
I t  is  cur ious to note that  in the Talmud ,  the col lect ion of  ancient Judaic t radi t ions,  we f ind
the opposi te case of  a Jew who f inds a Samari tan or pagan in jured on the road: natural ly
he is not obl iged to help ( 'Abodah Zarah, 26).

Being a neighbour to those who suffer

          Jesus brushes away that legal ism which knows nei ther mercy nor humanity as
i t  seeks to look af ter  i tsel f ,  and proposes instead the model- f igure of  the Samari tan.  He
is authent ical ly “near”  to the one suffer ing,  wi thout quest ioning who the neighbour is to
be helped. “He went to him” (10:34),  h is entrai ls moved, as the Greek of  verse 33 puts
i t  l i teral ly,  h is love is act ive:  he binds the wounds, pour ing wine and oi l  on them using
the techniques of  ancient f i rst  a id,  he loads the vict im onto his mount,  br inging him down
only when they reached one of  those caravanserais which were used also as hotels,  and
the verb “ took care” is repeated twice (10:34-35),  he contr ibutes to fur ther expenses with
two denar i i .  His is a personal  love, emphasised in the or ig inal  by the repet i t ion of  the
Greek pronoun autós (h is,  h im):  “He went to him ,  bandaged his wounds, put him on his own
donkey, took him to an inn and took care of  him….Take care of  him ! ”

          The pr iest  and the Levi te incarnate the r ig id sacredness that separates their
neighbour;  the Samari tan represents the hol iness that engages with the suffer ing one to
save him. This is why an ancient t radi t ion saw in the portrai t  of  the Samari tan an image of
Chr ist  h imsel f .  On the wal ls of  a crumbl ing crusader bui ld ing,  now si tuated along the same
road and popular ly known as the “Good Samari tan’s khan (caravanserai)” ,  an anonymous
medieval  p i lgr im lef t  us th is graf f i to in Lat in:  “ I f  even pr iests or Levi tes pass over your
anguish,  know that Chr ist  is  the Good Samari tan who wi l l  a lways have compassion for you
and in the hour of  your death,  he wi l l  take you to the eternal  inn”.

          Greater at tent ion is given to the impact that  th is would have had on Jesus’  audience
in the t ranscr ipt ion made of  the parable by a modern exegete,  Vi t tor io Fusco: “Think of
yoursel f  as a whi te racist ,  perhaps a member of  the Ku Klux Klan, you who make a fuss i f
a negro enters a bar,  and never missing an opportuni ty to show your disdain and aversion,
imagine i f  you were to f ind yoursel f  involved in an accident on an unfrequented road, to be
there bleeding to death,  wai t ing,  whi le some occasional  cars dr iven by whi te men pass by
without stopping. Imagine i f  at  some point  a coloured doctor stopped to help you…”.

Clear ly the fu l l  splendour of  the Chr ist ian message of  love shines through the parable,  as
i t  does many of  the words of  Jesus, beginning with the appeal  in the Sermon on the Mount:
“You have learnt  how i t  was said:  You must love your neighbour and hate your enemy.
But I  say th is to you: love your enemies and pray for  those who persecute you” (Matthew
5:43-44).  And again in the testament of  the last  evening of  Jesus: “ I  g ive you a new
commandment:  love one another;  just  as I  have loved you, you also must love one another.
Everyone wi l l  know that you are my disciples by th is love you have for one another”  (John
13:34-35).  Also in an apocryphal  Gospel of  Thomas Jesus repeats:  “Love your brother as
your own soul .  Protect  h im as the pupi l  of  your eyes.”  As opposed to coldly,  object ively
weighing up whether or not a neighbour is worthy of  your help,  Chr ist  proposes “being
near” ,  a f raternal  act ion for  a l l  who are suf fer ing and who have within them the mark of
the div ine,  for  a l l  are chi ldren of  the same God and brothers of  the one Lógos who became
“f lesh”.

Card.  GIANFRANCO RAVASI
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